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2nd Hearing Needed
In Charter Revision

Judge Ivan Walker of Bellefonte ruled yesterday that a second
hearing on the proposed amendment to the College charter would be
necessary because of the large amount of evidence submitted. The
evidence will be put into briefs and weighed by the judge to deter-
mine essential information.

The amendment was approved by a 13 to 9 vote at the Jan. 22
meeting of the Board of Trustees.

Festivities
Planned For
Week-end

Final preparations are being
made for the Mother's Day fes-
tivities, including the traditional
May Day festival, which will take
place tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in
front of Old Main.

The College is expected to be
in full bloom for visiting parents
this weekend.

Walter W. Trainer, supervisor
of landscape construction, said
that crabapple blossoms will be
at their peak, and lilacs should
be in full bloom, as well as pink
and white dogwood blossoms.
Even though the cherry' blossoms
are fading, some may remain un-
less rainy weather damages them.

Coronation Ball Tonight
The festivities will begin to-

night at 9 with the Coronation
Ball in White Hall.

The Schools of Chemistry and
Physics, Engineering, Home Eco-
nomics, -and Physical Education,
along with all of the residence
halls and fraternities, will hold
open houses tomorrow for visi-
tors. West Dorms will also be
open to visitors from 1 to 6 p.m.

Parents will be entertained at
teas from 2 to 3 p.m. tomorrow
in lounges of the women's resi-
dence halls.

Following these teas, the May
Day ceremonies will get under-
way. This event will be a scenic
one, as Martha Baltzell becomes
the new. May Queen.

Olympic Track Meet
Athletic events for the after-

noon include an all-Penn State
Olympic track meet at 1 p.m.
Freshmen, varsity, an d alumni
will participate in this event,
which is the first of its kind on
the campus. The College tennis
team will meet Syracuse Univer-
sity at 2.

Visitors will be able to view
the fine arts exhibits in the Pattee
Library, and Temporary Union-
Building. The Pennsylvania State
Dairy exposition will be in the
barns.

Other events tomorrow include
the Players productions' "John
Bull's Other Island" at 8 p.m. at
Center Stage, and "Lady in the
Dark" at 8 p.m. in Schwab Audi-
torium. The Modern Dance Reci-
tal is at 8 p.m. in White Hall.

Concluding the Mother's Day
activities will be the College
Symphony Orchestra's annual
Mother's Day concert, which wilt
take place in Schwab Auditorium
at 3 p.m. Sunday. The program is
directed by Theodore Karhan, as-
sistant professor of music at the
College; Barbara Thomas, and
Lillian Lohrwill.

Between Classes
these nice

Spring Days

—visit—

It calls for equal (12-man) repre-
sentation of agriculture and in-
dustry oh the board.

Indications are that the second
hearing will not be held for sev-
eral weeks and that the decision
will come a number of weeks
after that.

Williams Testifies
The present ruling in the charter

calls for 12 men "representing
both agriculture " and industry."

J. Lewis Williams, an alumnus
of the College, testifying on be-
half of the agricultural factions,
said the amendment would create
definite opposing groups and it
would "lessen the interest in these
elections and become matter-of-
fact and undemocratic."

Williams said that in the School
of Agriculture men are trained in
such a way as to enable them to
find jobs in industry and "very
few return to the farm."

Williams has no official posi-
tion on the Board of Trustees, but
was endorsed by agricultural so-
cieties to represent them at the
hearing. Nine others were pre-
pared to testify. with Williams,
but Judge Walker asked for as
brief testimony as possible.

Adrian 0. Morse, College pro-
vost and assistant secretary of the
Board of Trustees, testified on
behalf of the College.

Provost Says
Morse said that until 1942 the

representation of the two factions
had been nearly equal, but since
that time agriculture has main-,
tamed a majority. He cited the
year of 1943 when industry had
"only one or two members.

Morse said that only four of
the 11 members this year are
mechanic arts men. William Tif-
fany, the 12th member, who died
recently, was an agricultural so-
ciety re •resentative.

Decorated Cars
To Be In Parade
All groups sponsoring booths

in the Spring Carnival will be
permitted to enter decorated
cars in the Miss Penn State,
parade to precede the coro-
nation program Tuesday night
in Schwab Auditorium.

The various groups may use
this means to publicize their
entries in the carnival, David
Schmuckler, of the Spring
Week committee, explained
yesterday.

The parade will form on Ag
Hill near the College barns 'at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday night and
will start at 7 p.m.

he ollege was c artered a-
the Farmers' High School in 1855
It became the Agricultural Col
lege of Pennsylvania on May 1
1862, and the Pennsylvania Stat:
College in 1874.

WINK'S
SKY-VIEW
On Route 322

For That
Between-Meal

Snack

Girls--On Mother's Defy—-
..

Bring Your Mothers To The
Nittany Dell, and Introduce Them

To Our Famous Sandwiches

The Nittany Dell Is The Home
Of Delicious Sandwiches

Across from Atherton Hall

Parade To
Start Dairy
Exposition

The Penn State Dairy Exposi-
tion will hold a• parade at 6:30
tonight in conjunction with the
26th • annual Dairy Exposition,
which will be held tomorrow,
Charles Rightmire, publicity
chairman, announced yesterday.

The parade will contain a float
on which dairy queen Jean
Smucker will ride, a jazz combo,
and other vehicles.

Tomorrow's program will con-
sist of a fitting and showing,con-
test, an ice cream molding Con-
test, and a milking -contest be-
tween the coeds and professors'
wives.

Seventy-two purebred dairy
cattle will be paraded through
th e stock pavilion starting at
8:30 a.m.

Miss Smucker, dairy queen,
will preside. over the affair and
award ribbons to the winners at
the Saturday night banquet. She
is a home economics senior from
Huntingdon.

The ice cream molding contest
will be judged on the texture,
beauty, and composition of the
mold. Some of the molds made
in other dairy shows include Old
Main, the Nittany Lion, and a
rooster.

Always a highlight, the profes-
sors' wives-coed milking contest
will be held in the afternoon.

This show is dedicated to Prof.
Robert H. Olmstead, Director of
Dairy Extension, for his outstand-
ing work in the Dairy depart-
ment.

The banquet will be held to-
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Lutheran
Student Center. Awards, trophies,
and prizes will be awarded at
that time.

Briggs Visits
Wesley Group

Miss Margaret. Briggs, field
secretary of the Methodist Board
of Missions, will visit the Wesley
Foundation today, tomorrow and
Sunday to speak with any stu-
dents interested in mission 'work.

Tonight Miss Briggs will be
guest of honor at the annual Kap-
pa Phi banquet at the State Col-
lege Hotel.

Miss Briggs will interview stu-
dents at the Wesley Foundation
all day tomorrow and .speak to
one of the foundation's student
classes Sunday morning. She will
be introduced during the regular
church service Sunday at 10:45
a.m. At that time all students
planning full-time Christian serv-
ice will be recognized.

Miss Briggs will interview stu-
dents again Sunday afternoon
and will speak to the Wesley
Foundation group Sunday night.

Miss Briggs has participated, in
Methodist summer caravans in
Belgium and North Africa and
has taught in a mission school
in North Africa for two years.
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Mad Hatters Day
Brings Wild Hats

Mad Hatter's day, the surprise of Spring Week last year, will
bring its unusual chapeau to campus for the second time Wednesday.

Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower, Mrs. Wilmer Kenworthy, and Lois.
Nelson, instructor in Clothing and Textiles, will judge the finalists
in front of Old Main at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

. Cash prizes of $lO, $5, and $3 will be awarded for: 1. the cleverest
hat; 2. the funniest hat; and 3. the hat best depicting the • motif

of. Spring- Week. •

Hat wearers must pass in front
of Old Main sometime between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. where students
will perform the preliminary
judging.

Persons wearing hats consider-
ed to be outstanding by the judges
will be given tags, entitling them
to return for the final judging at
2 p.m.

In case of rain, the judging will
be held in Old Main near the
Student Union desk during the
scheduled hours.

Both men and women are eli-
gible for the contest. The hats
worn may be either bought., or
made.

Samuel Vaughan, in charge of
the program, urged all students
to take part in the contest. He
said that a custom hat featuring
lilacs with a large hornet flying
through them has been received
from a leading hat manufactur-
er and will be on display in . a
State College store window as, an
idea for student designers.

Perry Posocco, Warren Cooper,
and Marilyn Williams- won the
cash awards from among 22 en-
tries for their wild hat designs
during last year's Spring Week.

Recreation
Conference
Ends Today

The three-day recreation con-
ference designed chiefly for re-
creation leaders will officially
close at 2:15 p.m. today with a
general meeting in 121 Sparks.

Today's program features
workshops in craft, social recre-
ation, and camping. More than
300 state and national recreation
leaders will participate in the af-
fair.

Workshop GroupS
The conference will begin at 9

a.m. when the workshop groups
Will convene in groups which will
meet in the following rooms:

Group A Financing Recrea-
tion, 228 Sparks; Group B—Func-
tion of the Recreation Agency in
the National Emergency, 321
Sparks; Group C Municipal,
County and State 'Park Facilities
for Recreation, 320 Willard;
Group D—Organization and Ad-
ministration of the School and
Municipal Camp, 125 Sparks; and
Group E—The Professional Pre-
paration of Recreation Leaders,
126 Sparks.

Conrad L. Wirth, assistant di-
rector of the National Park Serv-
ice, Department of Interior,
Washington, D.C., will speak at
a geniral meeting in 121 Sparks.
His topic will be "Recreational
Planning of the National Park
Service."

A luncheon meeting will then
be held in the Nittany Lion Inn at
12:30 p.m. where William C.
Brown, secretary of the Depart-
ment of Welfare, Harrisburg will
talk on "Recreation and Family."

The program will end with an-
other general meeting in 121
Sparks at 2:15 p.m. at which
David Langkammer, financing
recreation; George T. Sargisson,
function of the recreation agency
in the national e'mergency; Fran-
cis Hartzell, municipal, county,
and state park facilities for recre-
ation; James Husted, organiza-
tion and administration of school
and municipal camps; and Carl
Sturges, professional preparation
of leaders; will summarize their
group discussions.

Penn State Engineer
On male Tomorrow

The Icsl ay issue of the Penn
State Engineer will go, on sale
tomorrow afternoon in the lobby
of Electrical Engineering.

The sale will be in connection
with the Engineering open house
scheduled for tomorrow. The
regular stand at the Corner Room
will onen Monday at 8 a.m.

FOODHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW 4

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course .

Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools.

Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full tran-

script of College record
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 24, 1951
For further information address

REGISTRAR FORDHAM .
UNIV.

- SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y.

GiVe Mom a box of our favorite

candies in pretty wrappings

meant for Mother's Day.

We have
Whitman's Sampler

and other
delicious

Chocokites

REA & DERICK


